
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Thk undersigned take this occasion to remind thei r friends

and the public generally, that in connection with the office
of the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expressly
fi tted up Tor ihe execution of all kinds of
PLAIN ANDORXAIIIENTAL PRINTING.
Their materials being mostly uew, and embracing the la

test styles of Job type, andtneir large and well selected
stock <*f paper, cards, inks, Ac., being purchased at the
OHiest Cash pi ices, and the Job Office being a distinct de
partmeut, carefully and efficiently managed, they canguarantee to their customers entiie satisfaction, as regards the

iYrulucx*, Accuracy uuU Promptness,
With which their work will he done.
Tiieyaie piepaied to execute
Cards, ProoraMXCS,CiK«ULARS, PoitTKRS,L«srl«, Conikrt Bills,Bill Hkad<«, BalL Tirxrrs,Bills L«nt*o, Steamboat Bills,Bank CiiKr-Ht., AriTios Bills,
ORPKU BoolCf, ll&«V Tickets,Notiw; Freiout Books,

J)WIH Railroad Blanks,
Keckiptn Hotel Be6H<tkk«,iKOTkirri, Scmxoks,Bstkr*, Election Tickets,

And every other description of letter press Printing. Also
all kinds of work in

COLORS ANDBRON'/EM.
OCT"All orders from a distance promptly attended to.

IIHATTY A CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!

New Aprlng nn«l Mnmuirr .«oo<1m!

I TAKE pleasure in being able to say to my old custom¬
ers and the tfisluoiiable community, that I have just

returned fromXew York, and have b'e?n able to procure
the most Fashionable Goods lor the season that the greatEmporium, New York, can import Irom Fiauccand the
old countries; and having disi-ensed with the sale of com¬
mon clothing, gives me more room and lime to attend to
the wants of my customers in the fashionable way. My
new stock now consists of

BLACK, BROWN, (illKEN, BLUE, OLIVE AND
DA I.HIA CLOTllS.

Also, silk and wooi cashmerelts, all shades and colors;bombazine, drapiter summer cloths, liuenaud grasscloths,Ac., for making frock, dress, sack and business coats..
French, English, and Americancasstuietes; also, ducks,
linen drillings, Ac., for making pants. As to Vestings, 1
have the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci
ty, all of which i am now prepared to make up in the most
fashionable and best style, as I havesecuied .V? r Kcssell's
services as cutter lor the coining season, I feel certain in
saying that 1 can furnish better cloths tnanany house west
ot the Allegheny mountain*.

In connection with theahove I have a beautiful assott-
inent o' Furnishing Goods, nil line, seasonable, and fash¬
ionable, consisting of cloth, cassimcre, cashmerett, bom¬
bazine, grass linen, diahita and plain linen, frock, dress
and business coats, vesis and pants, made from the most
lashlonahle aud seasonable Goods, in great variety; also,
linen and cotton Shirts, silk, linen, lambs wool and cot¬
ton Undershirts aud Drawers; ciavats, stocks, collars,
gloves and suspenders.

Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article suit
able for completing a gentleman's wudrohe

All the above named articles, together with many other
articles that can he found at my store, No 1, Sprigg .'louse.

Please call in aud take a look, and much oblige yours,
mr2l S. BICE.

NOTICE^EXTRA.
I have s small stock of common clothing that I will dis¬

pose ol at cost, or even less, to make room for my Spring
Stock of fine goods:

iur2l S RICK

New Savings' Bank Store.
NEW FA£1IIN0NX1> LETTERS AT THE OLD POST OFFICE!

I AM now receiving aud opening an unusually larcre and
geiie<al assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets.

Umbrellasaud Carpet Sacks, at t lie corner of Market and
Monroe streets. Wheeling, Va.» iu the room formerly oc¬
cupied as the Post Office aud opposite the McLure House,
a very large aud < ntiiely uew stock which was purchased
for cash, from the manufacturers ot the Noith. urder the
.uost favorable circumstances, and offer them to the citi
xcus of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale and retail, and respectfully solicit a share or pation-
age.

I deem it useless to say much in praise of my stock. If
I mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising puffs; suffice it to say 1 have any
variety of men's, youths' aud boy's Bootsand Shoes, wir-
To.*, silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and >t raw hats,
aud lor ladies every variety ot silk, lawn, straw and hiaid
bonnets, of the most recent lashions and styles. Also.
Shoes. Slippers and Gaiters, both for ladies, misses and
children, ot the most fashionable style, make aud quality
.call and see lor yourselves.

Haviug purchased a large stock of the ahove named ar
tides, I would respectfully invite country merchants to
call aud see me, or ueud n»e their orders. I will duplicate
any bills purchased iu the eastern cities for cash.

apS B. 11. WATSON.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Simeon 1>. Woodrow having, on the tlthdayof
.Iprif, I&vl, by proper deed conveyed »ii trust to the

underpinned lor the benefit ol his said Wood row's credit¬
ors, all if hi* real and personal property and choses in ac¬
tion; all persons in any wise indebted to said Wondr.tw
aie tequired to make immediate payment lo me, aud ali
persons haviug claims agaiust said IVoodrow are required
iu order Io receive any benefit under stad trust, within
tour months to liie their claims with the proper release ac¬

cording to the terms of said deed, with the undersigned.
apl3GEO. W. SIGHTS^ Assignee.

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACII TltlMMINC.

JUST opened, a large assoitment ol Saddler's Hardware
ai'd Coach Tiiniuiing , Coach aid lather Varnish,

Buggy Bows, Ilubhs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
JtoIts, Malleable Irons, Patent aud Enaiuelleil Leather,
and everything u*?ed by the trade, to which 1 invite the at-
tention ol the public. JOHN KNOTE,

mal3 Old Stand, lo3 Main st.

Notice.
WD. MOTTE has associated with him as a partner,

. his brother J. W. MOTTE, the partneiship com¬

mencing ontbe IIth iiiKt. The style ol the firm will be
\V. 1>. MOTTEA BROTHER. lleblo

Second Notice.
ALL persons indebted to \Y. D. Motte arc requested to

call aud settle their accounts immediately.
. .- \\r it MOTTK

I)
Bound to Shave!

F. JA CIO KS l.KGOU I/I'UK'S celebratc-l warranted
Knzois. They nhave witli the greatest ease, ami are

the hesirvei brought to this market. Just receved at
C. P BROWN'S

10 New'Jewelry Store. WiwhinjtoH
Throw l*hy*ic to the Uogn. l»ul verumclitr'n

HYDRO KLKCTIttC VuLTAlC OIIA1NS.
Producing instant relief from the must acute pain ami per¬

manently curing all Neifralgic diseases, Rheuiua
tism, painiul and Swelled Joints, Neuralgia

ol t lie Face, Deafness, hit mines*, >t. *

Vitus' ance. Palpitations ot the
Heart, 1'eiioiUc.it Headaches,

Pains in the Momach, In-
digestion, dyspepsia

Uteiine Pains,
Paralysis,

etc.
These chains were first introduced tn the city of New

Yoik less than one year since, ami alter heiug subjected
to thorough trials in every hospital iu the city, and appli¬
ed by Drs. Valentine Molt, Post, Carnochau, Van liuien
aid others, it was discovered that they possess strange
and wonderful power in the lelief and cure of I lie above
class ol diseases, and their sale. &ud tl.e succcss that has
attended their use is unparalleled.

Previous to their introduction into this countly, t ncy
were used in eveiy hospital in Kuiope, and arc seemed by
patents in France, Germany. Austria, Piussia and Eng¬
land; and also in the United States.
-THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which it is clainicd thai the chains

produce their marvellous cuies aie, first.that all »urv»u*
ctuiajt* aie attended aud produced by a deficient supply ol
nervous fluid, and an ageut that resembles closel) electric*
lty or electro magnetism; and second.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
aud organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous sys¬
tem, by its powertul stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which is required to produce a healthy act.on thumgh the
entire system. No disgusting uostium is allowed to be ta¬
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance of the
general laws ot health are lequired Hiisk friction upon
the part diseased adds much to the effect of the chaius, by
Increasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be given to any person v ho will produce so max¬
well authenticated certificates ot cure, both fiom intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected by the use of Pulvermacher's Electric Chains..
They never (ail to perform what they aie advertised to do
and no person has ever been dissatisfied who has given
them a trial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hur.dred permanent citres of Prolapsus
Uteri have been effected within. he I .st year by the use of
these chains. Ily applying one end oft he chain over the
region ol the abdomen, ai:d the other u| on the spine, just
above the hip, the usual severe svmp'.oms incident to that
disease are at once removed.

MODE OF USE.
The chain should be moistened before use with counmm

vinegar, and then one end ol the chain should be applied
diiectly to the seat ol the pain or disease, aud the other
end opposite to it.
BE NOT DECEIVED 1 The Electric Chains are not

tocuieall diseases; but tor Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that NO .Medicinal Agent in the woild has; produced so
many cuies in the last year as I lie Klcctric chain.
INSTANT RELIEF from the most acute pain, is pro¬

duced at the moment ol application much inoie effectually
than can be produced by opium, in any of its tonus.

Call and obtain a pamphlet fxratis)
ONE WORD MORE.

These chains are the same which have lately been sent
Over to the hmperor of the Piench. to be tried by his own
physicians iu ia*es of cholera, etc. nml which lnv» ptoved
so eminently successful. J. STEIN KRT, sole Agent

corner Prince sheet and Broadway,
tryJAMKS BAKER, and Bientlinaer Ac Armstrong,

"Wheeling agents. dcl?-lvr
Dr. Todd's Pills

CAN be had fresh and genuine at thMOllowlng places iu
the city of Wheeling aud vicinity, vis:.At the Drug

stores of James Baker: Kelts A Caldwell; Rreullinzer A-
Co? Dr T H Logan it i o; Fred'k Yahrling, Win .VfcKee A
Co:(Ritchietown>; F A Brentlinger (Centre Wheeling);at
he .Shoe store «»r Todd A- Devol, market square, and at
the Drugstore of the proprietor, corner of Quiucy and
Fifth streets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Be-

dilliou's aud Jacob Gooding's, National Road; Renj. I.
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson .Stringer's, west Wheel¬
ing; and Kly Loomatrs, Biidgeport, Ohio.
These pills need no further recommendation than a tali

trial; they have now been in constant use tor more than
twenty years, and ir you willl only give them a chance they
wilt speak for themselves.try them. 20c per box; $2 pei
do*: $90 per gross. }an6

NEW HOOKS'
nihi«r'« Consulate ard Empire,.2 vols.
_L ..lleadley's Second War with Kngland,"2 vols.

"Headley's Sacred Mountain*;"
'.Baldwin At Thomas' Gaxetteerof the U. S."
..Shaw's Civil A rchitccture;"
«'.Minnie Hennon;"
"Kathayan Slave." by Mrs. Judson;
.'Goethe's Faust." Ac. Ac.

Just received by
aplB WH.PR A BKOTHKR.

^'bundle, stone and clay Pipes, lor sale tow
JL by
jnSl LOGAN, BAKEl* Co

.MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hair Rcntoratiire i* now for the first time intro¬
duced to the citizen* of Wheeling, atNo l3UMsrkrt

. ireel, which is the only sure remedy ever invented that
will effectually restore the grey hairs an«l whisker? to the
original color of yauth, without dyein; cover th-; bald
head in a short time with the natural covering, remove
daudruff, and prevents the hair from falling off, andis free
Iron) the filthv sediment so objectionable in divers prepa¬
rations of different uaines now befot e the public; the Rc-
8tor ativk in a baautiful article for the toilet, lor the old
or youi-jr, ami can only be appreciated hy its use; and all
are respectfully invited to callatthe Depot and examine
the testimonials ot ladies and gentlemen of high reputa¬
tion in the South and West, where it was invented, hut
wilt reler to the certificate below of the distinguished
statesmanand Senator, Judge llteese, of Illinois:

Carlylk, III v. J mie 27, 1S53.
I have used Prof. O. S. Woods' 'Hair Restorative,'and

have admired the wonderful ettect. >1 y hair was oi-cotn-
ing, as 1 thought, prematurely grey, but by the use ot his
'Kestotalive'it has resumed its original color, and 1 have
no doubt permanently >o.

SIDNEY BREESE,
Ex-Senator of the United Stales.

ProfeMNor Wood** Orirntnl Knuntire
l.ininietit.

This Liniment is a valuable auxiltaiy in the treatment of
some of the most formidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend; for instance, inflammation ofth* lung* and
boiceU. Ry a thorough and continued application ol this
Liniment over the region of the affectcd organ, these oth
erwise formidable diseases aie at once diaai med of moie
than hall their terrois, particularly among children, and
thousands of mothers, were hey allowed to speak, woud
with all the eloquence of feeling and affection, hear their
united testimony to the fact that it had suatched'thcirchil-
dieit from the very jaws of death, and rcstoied litem to
their foimer health ami beauty. Again, it will be lound a
powerful auxiliary in removing what isgeuerally known
as an Ague Cake, or an enlargement ol tne spleen, in all
cases where an external application is of service, this lin-
ment will be found useful.
Cienvrnl Depot 69o Broadway, Sew York; and 11-1
. rteet st. St Louis
For sale wholesale and retail in Wheeling by
ie?d3«ii J. il. VOW HI.I., Alonroe-St.

AFFLICTED READ!!
T>hiln«l«*l|»kia Dtrdicul IIounc-Established 20
X yea i s ago by Dr- Klinkelin, corner Third and Union
sis. between Spruce and I'.ue, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINK KLIN confines his practice
to a paiticulai branch of medicine, which engages his
undivided attention. lie cautions the unloituuale
against the abuse of mercu.y; thousands are annually
niercttrialized on* of life. Recent affections at e promptlyextinguished.

TWENTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of a class of diseases hitherto neglected
and imperfectly understood, has enabled DK. UlNKK-
Ll(Author of a trorkon Set/Preservation,') to ptove
that nine tenths of tlte causes ol nervous debility, local
and constitutional weakness, mental and physical suffei-
iug, are traLeable to certain habits, forming the most se.
ciet yet deadly and fatal springs of domestic misery and
piemalure mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is au evil Labi(sometimes indulged in by boys, In

solitude, often grovvi. g up with them to manhood, and
which, if not reformed in due time, not only begets seri¬
ous obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives rise to
a series of protiactcd, insi ious, and devastating affec¬
tions. Few of those who give way to this pernicious
piactireare awateol the cousequeuces, until they liudthe
nervous systems shatteied, feci strange and unaccounta¬
ble feelings, and vague fear> in the mind.
The unfortunate thus afflicted becomes feeble, is una¬

ble to labor with accustomed *igor, or to apply his mi d
to study; his step is tardyaud weak, he is dull, it ieso-
lute, atid euga^es in his sport with less energy than usual.

II he emancipates himself belorc the practice has done
its woist end enter matrimony, his marriage is unlruit
lul, and his seu.se tells him that this is caused hy hisearly
f.dlies. These are consideration* ichich shuuld aicak.cn the
attention of those similarly situated.

MARRIAGE.
Requi-esthe fulfilment of several conditions, in order

that it may he really the cause of mutual happiness..
Could the veil which now covets the origiu ol domestic
wietclicduess he taiscd, and its tt ue somce in every in-
stat ce disclosed.ill how many could it be traced to phys¬
ical disqualifications and their attendant disappointment!
Apply then, while yet in time, in order to have your uu*
struLgaud relaxed organization lebtaced, revivified and
st lengthened.

REMEMBER.
lie who places himseli under Dr. Kinkeliu's treatment

may religiously routide in his liouoi as a gentleman, and
rely upon the assurance, tuat the secrets of Dr. K.'s pa
tients will never be disclosed
Young man.let no false modesty deter you ftommak

ing your case known to one who, I rout education and re¬
spectability, can certainly befriend you.
Too many think they will conceal the secret in their

own hearts, and cure themselves! alas! how often is this
a fatal delusion, and how many a promising young man,
who might have been au otnameul to society, has laded
It out the earth.
Strictures o: the urethra are rapidly removed by the

application of a ihetapeutital agent, used only hy Dr. K.
11'eakiicK* aiul conntitiit,oiml debility promptly c.ired, and
full vizor restored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together with

all their symptoms, per letter enclosing a remittance,) Dr
K's medicine, apptopriated actoidingly.
Forwarded to any part of :he L'nited States, and pack¬

ed secure from damage or enrioaity.
READ!!

YOUTH AND .MANHOOD.
.4 Vigorou* l»ift or a Premature Heathy Dr. Kinkelin on

.Se J-freverration..Only 25 cents.
t is a vvoi 1» eminently lequiied. as means of reform¬

ing the vices ol the ago hi which we live. Also
NATURE'S GUIDE,

With ruler for the prolongation oflife, just front the pre**.
A letter with a leinittauceol 'Jj cents, or the value *u

post Ma nips, addressed to.Dr. K.1N KKL1N. Phiiadel
pltia. Pa . will secure a copy of eithet ot the above books
by reiui n of mail, or 12 copies will he scut free o! post
aye io» £i. liookselelrs, canvasse s, traveling agents,
«Vc., supplied wholcda.e at the publishers prices, which
admit o> a large ptoiit.
IEJTWII tetleis must be post-paid. jel'J

SAAC IIOU K. J AS. Jl.
I B1 o a K & « O .-V ,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
.birs/iult C. II., \'a.f Mimndscillr, I'. (J ,

\TT 1 I.I. practice in Ohio, .Mai shall, and \\ etzel counties.
\ I Particular attention will be given to collections and

IMi.nl business. .Ml kinds of luml constantly for sale
a I ydiVl w

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chm-tnut St., I'hilnilrivUiu, appnmte the Stale Ifousc.
ii knit v \v. s.\iioiti>,

ImI'ORTKII AM* Dk,U.K. It IN ClJRT.MNS, CURTAIN Ma-
TKRIU.S, AND FURNITURK CoVKRINUS,

W 11 It'll he offers at the lowest market pi ices,
WHOLESALE ASP ItETAIL.

The stockcomprising, in pat t, the ioll«*wing:
Embroidered Lace Curtains; Gill Coi fiices;

lio d/usliu l»o do 1'liiS;
Drapery Laces »v Mmelius; do Hands,
French IH ocatells, nil widths Canopy Arches and Kings;
and colors; | Cords, Tassels. Cimps,

Satinde l.uiues* Fringes, Curtain Drops,
liamasUs; | Sic.
A lar*.e stock of FitESCII l'LUSHES, of all colors and

qualities on hand.
I'AISTEP IUM)0\VSHADES, aud HuLLAKPS ol all

colors lor shading.
N. 15. Person* ordering Curtains, will give the measure

ol the hei^hth and width o' he entire frame of window,
mart 7-1 viLVw

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

"FtHE undersigned takes pleasure in informing his friends
JL and the citizens of Whalingnnd vicinity, that he has

just received his Fall ard winter supply of

Cloths, Gassiiiicres and Vestings.Not thinking it neressary to enumerate my stock. I sim¬
ply say it conviste of the very latest, newest and most
fashionable style ol Cloths, Cassiuicics aud Vestings,
plain and laucy, together with a full assortment of i>cni£
Fn>nishing (ioods
Ceiitleuieu wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as I am determined to sell as low as any
other establishment can do, and my work, for style anil
quality, shall he gut up second to noi e. Having the ser¬
vices o! two competent cutlers, 1 feel satisfied in assur-
ing any one who may favor me with a call to give entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as repicseuted
or m» sales.
Goals, Vests or Pants got up to order at the slun test

ROtiee, J. H. STA LLM AN. Merchant Tailor,
oclO No. 2, Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock of Drugs. Medi
cinrs, Dye Slu'ls, etc., direct fiom the Eastern cities,

hein^i erfec'ly new and iresli, to which I invite the atten¬
tion ot my fi lends aud the public generally .My sock
consists in part ol the followii.g:

C dozen Hampton's Tincture;
« do Cod Liver Oil (warianlrd perfectly pure);

ICO pounds cream Tar.ai;
1 care A now lioot ( lici muda),
1 rack Oat .Meal;
1 do Pearl bailey;
'J boxes Hcckei's Farina;
2 do Juiuhe P.?te:
rases h rig. mustard;

I giossThompson's Eyewater;
1 do Mcl«iue's Vermifuge;
2 barrels Epsom Sails.

dec2 JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cummings' Works.
CUM.M1NGS on the Apocalypse, 1st, 0d& 3d seiies;

'* on Hie Seveu CIiiiicIk s;
44 Family Prayers, 2 vols;
*» Sisusol the Times,
44 Minor Works, 1st. 2d ana ?d series;
" The Chuich betore the Flood;
.. 'I he Tent and Altar;
" The Daily Lite:
44 The Blessed Life;
41 Voices ot the Day;
44 Voices oftlie .Night;
44 Voices of Hie Dead;
14 Notes on Genesis. Exodus, Leviticus,

% Daniel. Parables, Miracie*. St. Matthew,
St. Mark aud St. Lukci.lee'd bv

inner"* XVI I,UK A CHO

uUJieb Jtieacliiig.
Slnr Paper*, by Hemy Ward Keecher;

School ol Lile, by Anna Mary Howitt;
Dancrott's Lite»*ry and llistoiical Miscellanies;DeQu i.cy's Opium Eater;
Kobeit Graham, a sequel to 44Lindo;"
Lile ofSam Houston:
Men or Character, by Douglass Jerrold;
Tales for the Marine?;
Heart-. Ease; Castle I5ui!deis;
History of the Hen Fever;*
Ida May; received by"*

je!5 WILDEii- KKO.
wanted.

ion second hand Flour barrels
nih30GEO. Wll SON, market sq.

TO FOUNDEKERS.
JUST received aud for sale:

Ground Charcoal;
Ground Soap Sfone;

To Arrivk: Giound bituminous Coal;
Also. Wh'te Sand,

at the agency warerooms cor. Main and Quincy sts.
mh6 K. H. HUKHKLL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FL< UR.
Two huuilrfd bbls favoiite brands, in store aud

alebymh?9 M KElLI.Yfi
FAMILY FLOUR.

WE have a prime at tide of Family Flour for sale.
ap2S DOA.NE i* COWGILL.

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY H. H. CARR & CO.. FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARR. UP WHEELING,

LATE- OP MORGANTOWN.
It is based upon thebroad principle thct any remedy tekich

itrill relieve an external pain, trill, if properly com.
poundrd, be equally successful in removing inter¬

nal affections} a power tThick is bcauifully
developed in aivi peculiar to the

XOXPABSIL LIMMEST.

ARE YOU SUFFERING
IT*ROM Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Croup, Difficult »

; Ur.athiiig. Tooth-Ache. Tic Do:oreux, fain in the ]Brea.-t or Side, Stiain or .spasm, Head-Ache, Inrtamma 1
lion. Stiff Joints, Cuts, Braises,Poison Sores, Fever Sores,
Pain or cramps in the Stomach, t holera Morbus, Cholera
Infantum, Cholic. Lame Hack.Chilblains, bites o! Poison¬
ous Injects or Rabid Hogs, Ague-cake, Ague in the breast
or Face, burns, braises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,
Com tactions or the Muscles or cords, cuts of any kind,
Muscuar weakness, Paralysis, Piles, Kar Ache, Ulcers,
Salt Kheum, Scurvy, Sore Jiipples, Sore Lips, Venereal
Sores, Scat let Fcyjr, or any similar disease, you may icst f
as*uied that in this article you have

A .SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which not only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
l»enetratcs to the se.*it or aud entiiely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea of any composition curing

such a number ofdiseases; hut i f yo-i but ictlect that these
diseases, though numeious in naine, all aiise lioiu similar r

causes, the proposition will scum less extravagant; but
weie it leu times moreso rue nt *rs which stare us in the
lace would Joyce the candid to acknowledge its merits; for
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its «w»/c
effects on otheis, unite hi declaring itjust what its name
(Noupaieil)ibdicates, the bat Liniment knoicn.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Have you never noticed tin* strik.ngs milarity between

many externa! aud iuterual diseases having entirely ditler-
eut names; Aud has it never occuned to' you that a rem¬
edy might, be prepared which should be equally applicable
to both? This remedy is now offered you in the > osk*-
Kit l Limmvnt, winch does not insult your understandingby claiming to have beei. found in some burning mount tin*
oj Mexico or mighty cares of the earth} hut is simply the
Okkspri.no ok S« ik.\» ki being mild and simple in its artion
ami yetievealing in its effects a power almost incredible,.rcarhiug the most hidden sinews of uiau or betntt,-
aiul jet being innoxious to the weakest tu'ait. It is also
by lar the cheape.it Liuiment in the market. being put up in
bottles twice a*large as the majority, andoue-fourtn taigerthan the largest, besides luring more than four liuiCH an
Mti-oiii;; we theretore offer it to you with pride and con¬
fidence, as an article exactly suited to the wants of rich 01
poor, high or low.

he unprecedentedm!z«* in which the Nonpaieil Liniment
is put up; art1 »he v»vr ivueus* ol the n ateiial* used in it,
makes it impotfeib1- «'.»».-is to piy '.01 the printing ol the
huudieds ol certiorate* .»v.;hlv,iVis|i, nor do we deem
it neccssary, as the article wit: ¦?¦»*» ;tis used wi.l certifytor itself.
We would however refer those affi'Ct-.J ones who have

so often been gulled by foigcd certificates and higasvertious
to the following names, being hut a lew of the many per¬
sons whose character for candor and veracity needs no
panegyiic from us, and who having fully tested its virtues
in the different diseases lor which it is lecommcuded, are
prepared to speak ol its merits as it deserves.
Sold in I('heeling by jaiues Baker, Kells Caldwell, TH Loaan <sa Co, It K AlcK.ee, Patieisou (& Co., aud by the

piiucipal Hi uggists of Virginia, aud Pennsylvania.
August 17,

From the Fairmont ( Fa.) Republican..\n Invai.l aalk .'iIkoicink..-It is but seldom we find
among the many lem-ulie.soffered to the public lor the cuie
ol disease, one we can consent to commend, or whose vir¬
tues w*e aie able to discover, aud have aKvays seduouslyavoided giving utteiance to anything that might lead any
one to suppose that we pla<**d any faith in their pieieu-
jstons. Hut with reference to a remedy inanu actured in
this place, aud which has become as familiar to the public
as household wo' ds, we apes k from knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of the ills ot
li e, and the security with which it may be used. We
sneak of the Nonpareil Nerve aud Hone Liniment, prepar-
:d by II. II. Can A Co., from a prescription furnished byl»r Watson Carr, lateot Morgnutown, and now of Wheel¬
ing, one of the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. This
Liniment is based upon the broad piiuciplethat any reme¬
dy which will reliev* external pain, will il properly com¬
pounded, he equally efficacious in icinovirg internal affec¬
tions. a principle that has been successfully developed..
It is simply the offspring of Science, being mild and sim¬
ple in its action, end yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, rearhiu^ lite most hidden sinews of man
uud beast.aud yet being innoxious to tne weakest infant..
It is also by lar Wiec/ieape«t Liniment in the maiket, beingput up in hottles twice as large as the majority, ai d one-
fourth larger than the largest, besides being more than four
times as strong. We commend it to those in want of a
sale aud certain remedy.

.4:T1 xiu Kuotr Tbynell."
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

11Kvcry Family should hnv a Copy,**
KOOO COPI KS sold in less than three months. AUVJUVJ new edition revised and improved, just issued
DR HU.MKIJ-S .MKIUCAL .MANUAL AND HAND

l!l)OK FOR THE A FFL1CTKD.Containing ni outline
of the origin, progress, treatment and cuieol every foim
ofdisease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by sell abuse, or bysexurl excess, with advite for their
prevention, writtenina familiar stvleavoidirg vll medica
technicalities,and every thingthat would offend the earo
decency, from the i esult of some twenty years successlu
piactice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases ot a
delicate or private uatute.
To which is added, teceipts for the cure of the above

diseases, mid a treatise on the causes, symptoms and cure
of t he Fever aud Ague.
Testimony of the Professor, of Obstetrics in Venn, Col¬

lege, Philadelphia. "On. IlrSTKR's Meoical .MaNDaI.,"Tin? author of this work, unlike the maioiiiy of those who
advertise to cine the diseases of which it eats is a grad¬
uate of one ol he best colleges in the United States. It
affords ntc pleasure to recommend him to the uufoi lunate,
or lo i he victim of malpractice, as a successful aud expe
rienced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they
may j.luce the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Longshore, M. O.

From A. IVoodrrard, M. D, of Pemu University, Philadel¬
phia.. It gives me pieasuie to add my testimony to the
piofcssioual ability ur tlic author of the ".Medical .Man-
ml." Numerous ca&es of Disease ol the Genital Org? us,
some of them ol" long .standing, have conic under my no¬
tice, in which his skill h:is br«»ii manifest in restoring to
perfect health* in some cases *heiethe patient has been
coiisiiieicd beyond medical aid. In the treat incut ofSem¬
inal weaknesses, or disarrangement ul the functions pio-
dined by sell abuse, or e.\ce.->s ol venery, I do in.t know
his inferior in the profession. I.hav# liceu acquaintedwith t he authorsome thirty vears, and deem it uo iimie
shan justice to him* as well as kindness to the uuioi fi¬
nale victim of early indiscretion, to rccouinicud him as
one in whose professional t kill and integrity they may
safelycontide themselves.

A I.FRKD WtiODU*aXU) M . 1).
.This is, without exception, the most comprehensiveand intelligible work published, on the class of diseases ol

which i' treats. A voiding all technicalterms.it addresses
iUii-lt t«» the reason of its teadeis. It isfieefrom allob-
jectiouable mut'er, ;-nd no parent, however las' idious, carobject to placing vi ill the bauds ol his >ons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the various
coiiiplaiuls treated of, and 'with too little breath to putf,'and 'too little presumption lo impose,' lie |iasolfen-<l to
the world at the mcicly nominal price of25 cents, the fruits
ol some twenty years most successful practice *.Herald.
'No teacher or patent should he without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. It would save years ofpain, mollification and sorrow to tue youth under their

c ha rge '.People'* Adroce te.
~A Presbyterian clergyman tu Ohio, in writing ol «

ter'S .Medical .Manual,'says: 'Thousands upon thousa^^s
ol our youth, by evil example and the influence ol the !>;>*..ions, have been led into the habit ol self pollution with
out realizing the sin ard feartul consequences upon them-
>elvesaud theii posterity. The constitutions of thousandsrjio areiaisiug families have been enfeebled, if not broken
down, and they do not know the cause or the cure. Anythin"; that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove this
wtde-spiead source of human wretchcdress, would couler
the greatest blessing next to the religion to Jesus Christ,
on the piesent and coming generations, lute nperaue, (or
the use of intoxicating drinks,) though it hasslain tlious*
sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man racc. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,and, believe me, your co worker iu the good work/ou are
so actively engaged ill.'
One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid.) on receipt of So cents, or six copies lor £tAddress, COSDKN © CO., Publishers, Box IDC, Philadelpliia.
Hookselleis. Canvassers and Book Agents, supplied onthe most liberal terms. juuelU-yr

Planished Tin Ware.
JUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting ol cofiee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewers. Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapots Eggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention olthe public to our varied and beautiful assortment of Houseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HO BBS, BARNES A CO,No2S, Monroe St, near the Post Ollice,novlO Wheeling, Va

Wheeling Window Glass
M .4 A' U FACTOR V.

TI1K partnership heretofore existing between Stocktoall
Itaukerd tV Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of u,Mr. Baukerd's right, title, and Interest, by Stockton
Russell.
The business wi'l l»e carried on uuder the name of
octS STOCKTON, KUSSELL *c CO
Wheelins. Oct 4. lfA»

JUST RECEIVED
I Z) BOXES .'.elected Figs;iw A boxes Layer Raisins ;

2 do Oianges;
2 do I.onions;
20 barrels Green Apples;

Soft .shell Aluonds;
4 casks Bologna >ausage;
3 do hams, sugar cured; for sale bv

mh'y? J. K. BOTst'OHO.

Mammoth Hat fctore.
Fall Fashion for 1854.

SAVKKY lias on hand, and is receiving, onejof the
. largest and liest stocks or Hats and Capsth.it has

ever been opened iu this city. He is also com-unify man¬ufacturing every description or hat and cap now iu use.Mom the vei y best material and workmanship, and soid
a! prices that cannot fail to please.

I am aiso receiving laige importations of Kaslern man.
ufactured Hats and ( aps, which will he sold low. Al>u,
a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps am!Indies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all ol
which will he sold ci-eap.
N 1»..Hats made to order on the shortst notice.

S. AVERY, Nos 1-16 and -IS 3/ainst.
sep5 Whee'iug. Va.

Three-Mile lee
rfIHE subscribers would inform th^ir friends, and rhe1_ citizens of Wheeling generally, that they have com¬
menced delivering Ice iu the city, and a»e prepared to
furnish to nil who want it. an excellent article. Their ice
wascut three miles above thacify in the creek, and in
the west branch of the river, and is clcar, beautiful ice,warranted free from all impurities.
ap2l GEORGE SCHELI.HASE <fc Co

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. 8S, Main stpkkt,

WHEELING, VA.

WHISKY, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran,and Shoits, for
sale by

S. H. B. Caktkr.
>cp25;dtf M \ RTIN RUCI! EK, Agent.
Of\f\ bags Prime Rio Coffee, just ree'd and for sale byZ>\ M I »iri4 nr. wkit.lv
£1 kkiis puie Whiti? Lead, dry, lor sale low by

. >K WI.l c 4, C.\ l.nWHf.I.

5 GROSS Godlrey's Coidial good and iresh for sale ti'y
J. B VOW ELI*,

aug 6 Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Monroe St.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

IXrOKTIK* AMD JOBBUI OF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

HAVK removed [o theirmw Iron Huiiaiiig.SI3.Marlirt
¦t. .nil SI Commerce St. PHII.ADFL}*lili. sp!7:ly
Anspach, Brother &, Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE,
.VoW.Vorth Third ,t. corner of Cherry, Philadelphia
John Alispach. Jr... John F. Jacoby:.. .Jaiuea Al. KeeJ;
William Angpnclr... Henry B. Fatrman.

Woltes, Ballard & Co.
ntPOSTERS JOBBCRS tlf

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
1TJ Market street, Philadelphia.

C'ol. R. F. Kklly, lutuierly of Wheeling, is eugased
n this House.) scp-^G-dly
Odd FellowB.?lniM»nN( Itr<. lieu, Son» of

Vcupcrnntc.
And other Society Regalia,

Banners. Seals and JeterIs, manufactured and sold
by Gibbs Sf Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Aid.
THE asortment usually on h.ir J consists of

REGALIA,
Odd Felloicjt'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and K:»

4 * cainpment.
4 . Past Grand and other Officers, plain ana. 4 embroidered.
i

4 1st, t?d, .'id, 4th and oth Degree Parade Ke
4 « galias.
* 4 Pichly embroidered Hncaui|>incut Parad

Regalias.Masonic.K nights Templar, Koya! A-^h,and .Master.
4 Jewels, Robes, Banuei s. S> «ords, Ac.

.Von* of Trmprrcnce.National, Grand and Subordina.
Divisions.Officers and Members.

fled Men.Sachems, Past Otficei s. and richly eiubroideJd Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.
JEW ELS

Of the various Orders, of Silver. Gilt or Plated Metals,ncluding Knights Templar, (with Dirks.)
BANNERS.

Banners of every size, style and cos:, adapted to the va<
liousOrders and Societies, mamilactuied to order; and Deigns loi Banners, when requited, turuished free or ex
j'cnse, showiug the stvie or the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largestasorlment to be lound in the U. S.
LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES,(Wisliinjln fit tip their Halls, ut supply theiiwelves witli
i'arade or Woiking Ke^iliu, Banners, «vc., can depend up>
.i» having their orders *ati:>facloiily filled, by calling on or
ddieasing - GIBBS & SMITH,
Regalia and Banner .M turers,~3 Baltimore Street,ialtimore. Md.

T FRY. A"ei'w heeling. Va. octVtf

G-wyu <sl jtxeia,I wportn-N nud J obb«*rw of l>ry v oodn.
Ao. 7 llanover Street.

BALTIMORE, Mo.
OFPi:.. r ale, on the most favorable terms, a

choice .ii.d >e!ect stock of Stai.1** ami Fih y Dry (fonw,
to which they tespectfully invite theattention of tl.e trade
genen.Hy. m.
ALEX.PKNN. Ilicu'u I). MITCIIKI.L.

PENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 07 South Gay Street;

llnltiuiore.
REFERENCES:

PanMSprigg,cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4*Co. tio
Love, Martin 4-Co. do
Thus. J. Carson 4- Co. do
Pollard, BirdCo. do
James R. Baker, Wheeling.W. XV. Shriver, do
Forsyths* 4* Hopkins, do
Rhode* 4* Ogilbey, Bi idgeport.
Hollowav4* IParfield. do ian1'7:tvd

r. RELT. R. C. UOWIE.
BELT & BOWIE.

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 Ei.licottStrk.kt, Baltimore.* RKFKRKNCKS:
Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Kx-Gov. and U S Senator r Md.
Hon John GlClin, Judge Circuil Court U S fur .Vd.
Daniel Spiigg, Ksq., Cash'r Merchants B»k.Balti-iore.
Aguilla (iiles, Ksq. ? Franklin d'»
Trueman Cross, Esq.4 Com.4- Far. fc'k do
Duvall, Rogers <V Co do
Fitzgerald 4- Magruiler, do
Loiis 4- />vrn, UO
"Webb. Rowland 4- Co..Louisville.
Forsyths 4* Hopkins.Wheeling.
James H. Baker, doCJ 9

L. W. COSSELL. J. I.. BUCK UUSNELL.
L. W. GOSNELL &. SON,

COMMISSION MERCUA NTJ,
F01 the sale 01 all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,71 Bowly's Wharf, (South St.),
BALTIMORE.

Ii KFEliEXCES:
C. Brooks, Pres't Western Bank, )J. D. Karly, Esq. >RaItimore.
A/iller. JVavhew 4- Co. J
Wm.T. Selby, ")John Goshorn 4* Son. ^Wheeling.Jacob Senseuy.
A.J. Wheeler,
B. B. Bowler,
Bruce, Morgan 4* Co.
Webb, Roland 4* Co.
W. C. Brooks. 4-co
J. S. ^forehead,
Jesse Honk. Waynesbure, Pa. ("J5"'-6

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour and (« eu ern I I* r o d 11 c e

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
51 Light Street, Baltimore.

Y
^Cinciii
^ Louis \

REFERESCES:
C C Jamison, Esq, Cashier Hoiik of Haltimore.
I) Spiigg* Ksq, Cashier Meichauts' Hank.
Trueman Cross* Esq, Cashier Coin. & Farmers' Hank*
Mersrs Greenway A: Co, Ha'ikeis, Haltimore.

41 John Sullivan A: Sons, M

" S C Raker «.V Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas K llaker, *«

.Mr K H Swcaringen, *'

0G9^Cash advances made on consignments. ilerf.

JOSKI'll <ilST, JOHN M. WKLUS,
Of Wetlxburg,Va. Of IVellnblzrg, I'a.

GIST & WELLS.
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 Sou rii Howard Stkkkt,
HALT!.MOKE.

EF"Particular attention paid to the *ale «»l Flour and
other Produce, 'with prompt letunm.' .Advances madeoi-
consignmenis.

RKKTItKNCKS J
Brot-Ss, Tibballs Fultcu, Baltimore.
Cole J- Howard, do
HuioKs, Son «$. Co. do
Slin^lutf. Knsey 4* Co. do
/frown «V Kirkpatiick. Pittsburgh.
James JiaUell. do
l)i. J. C. CaiKphell. Wheeling. CJat'°5
Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN I.KA F TOBACro, COTluN", A.N LI l'KOMJCb

GKNKKALl.\ .

Pendleton's Wharft So. 1*20 t.oirn End of Smith's Dork
HALTIMORE.

REFERESCES:
llujli Jenkins A- Co. ")

s, > Halt in
s. 3

F. W. Krune A: Sons, ? Haltimore.
Wm. Wilson A: Sons.
Kdwin Worthaiu**
A rch'ld Thomas A: Sou, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes «v Oglehay, Hridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, sih!ey %V Wright, .

Joseph C. Kuiler A Co. > Cincinnati.
JoIim Cveigh, J

} Charleston, S. C.
GoidoinV Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully, 1
Hi own A- Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafec, J
1). I.amh, Ksq, Ca-h. X. W Hank, "J
S. Hrady, Ksq,Cash. M.A:M. liauk, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Haker, )
Josiali iblry, Hamburg, S. C.
Henvy A. Shroeder, .Mobile, Ala.
A. I.. Gaines. New Orleans. ap?~>-f<ni

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

SO 10 LIGHT STREET,
(.I doors from Baltimorest.t opposite fountain Hotel,)

Haltimore.

THE subscriber, alter twenty years* experience in the
citiesol Europe, would inforincit:xciisand strangeis

who are in want 01 a good watch, that, lorqualily ol work-
nansliip, his watches deiy all competition; he haviug fv<
-ilities for obtaining Fink London Watch**, which few
11 this country possess, being personally acquainted with
he most eminent London mauuiacturei's.

J. ALEXANDER,
of J M. French'? Royal Erch&nge, London.

tLS"Flne Watches and Jewelry repairei properly. All
Loudon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
ree of cost for four years. vt'is-lrd

VAKTNEKSH1P NOTICE.
HE undesigned have entered into partnership, for the
purpose of carryingon the wholesale tobacco business,

iiider the firm of Logan, Carr Co.
LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. «. HAKER,
WATTSON CARR,

mar.W H. II. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
TH K undersigned are now prepared to fill orders Tor all

kindsof Agiicultural mplcmeuls. have just icceived:
Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted ;
Virginia Corn Shellets, do
'I l-er urometer Churtisj
Cieddes' Harrows;
Ox Yokes,
Meat Cutlers;
Sausage Stutlers;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

drgdawlni M. A FEE HROTHKRS. Qnincy «t.
. >/ )| | tllOH:fc|i|iiu liitnts lu stoie, and lot sale byivIS \l. KKIL1.Y.
ilk Hm ks UoiU tVU la Vci y »uj»n lui a iicie j lui sa.e byIV jan3l JAMES HAKER

MACKEREL.
| r\Q LMS- 1 aiJd *2, just r-cei ved and for sale bydcH1 M. HEILLY

Cheap Table.
C'oanc Kreryboiljr mid «<.«.*

WE have arranged on a chep lable, lemuanls of eve-
ry kind, old styl.; Gobds, and articles or wh'ch wehave too large a stock, which we purpose to sell off at

tome price.what ever they will bringCome soon, while you have a chance for bargainsaug7 W. t). MOTTE Ac RRl

400
TO PLAS'l'EK ERS.

BISHELS good Cattle's Hair, lor sale by
JOHN KNOTK.

Old Stand, i«k* Main st.
"V °JT x!l-,.!lnd hy «exi door to Greer. Ott de CoJ. No. J.» Monroe st.

24 paiis mens Enameled Oxford Tiesi24 do do brogans:1 case mens goat do
J#1 JAMES H. MARSH.

AS' Jot of Philadelphia .ml H.ltiraor..ty7«T^fSilk Hats, together with Geutft fine Cloth Caps, chll.ilren a Fane, (leaver Hat* with reatliera; and every otherkind wornduring tlieseaeun.
8. D. IIAKP'lill A- SON

MEDICINAL
Dr Hairs Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
I^OR the permanent cuie of coughs, colds, consumption.

bronchitis, asthma, irfluenxa, croup, whooping cough,
inflamation ofthe bronchea and hoarseness, caused oy pub.
ic speaking; and all affections of the organs of respira.
Lion.
w^rrauted thepleasantestand best medicine for diseas¬

es o .he lungs ever sold in America.
In presenting this medicine to the public v.e have the

satisfaction to know Out we not only nresent theiu with
in iu valuable antidote fur the class of diseases it proles*
*es to cure, but one which is perlectly harmless in its ef.
frets uprn the constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any tear ol mineral poison*, for it contains none..
The tact, that a large portion ol the suffering, and death
throughout t e country, is causcd by disease of the organs
ol respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, hasin-
duccd us to put it within the reach of every individual
who may uecd a re medy that has proven itself so invalu¬
able.
This medicine is the result ofa long experience, and

study ofthose discuses of I he lungs which arj sofrequent :n
our changeable climate; and we claim it to be in advance
of all medicinesever before discovered for those peculiar
coinpl tints, an improvement upv.u alt, and consequently
ujh-i ior to all others.
We shall mal.e no extravagant assertions of its efficacy

in curing di .ea^es. I'ke the venders of too many nosti urns,
who deceive all who tiust then', nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience docs not justify.

11 patients will |>erveveie in th? use of this medicine,
and use it as directed, they will he cured in every iuslauce
that it is not beyond the power of medicine. I here ate
nuncrous persousuow enjoyingthe -ilcssings of health and
renewed life, as it were, who otuerwise would have long
since been in their grave, but foi the timely and perse ve
ling use ol this invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
that it is infallible in every stage ol consumption, but we
know it to b2 better adapted to the various diseases oitlie
respiratory organs than any other .Medicine ever ottered to
the public. All we ask is atrial, and in every instance, i(
rtcd heelycccordiusto the directions, and il perlcct satis¬
faction is not giv-n, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed K. H ILL A CO. For sale hv JAMKS

HAKH!!. Drugsist, Wheeling, Ya. Also, by Druggists
generally throughout the couutrv. apU-ly

GREATCUREFOR DYSPEPSIA
rpilKTl^/l gf.lirc flu-

DR HOUGHTON'S . L id, [Uaxtric Jtiicc, pie-
pared from Kennel, or Die
Fourth Stomach ot the Ox,
atler the dii<-clious of lia-
ioii l.icbig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J.S.
ItoraiiToN, M. D., Phila¬
delphia. l'a.
This is Natcric's own

Rknkdt lor an unhealthy
stomach. No art 01 man

canequal itscurative powers. It contains no Ai.coiioi.,
Kirrns, Acios, 01 NaL'hkous Prcus It is ext.'emely
agieeahle to the taste, and may be taken by the .nost
teehe patie» ts who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware ofDat'oato Imitation*. Pepsin
ih not a Ditru.

Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,
giving a laige amount of St'iKKTiFK' bvipKNcjc, from Lie-
big's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr Peiciraou Food and Diet: Or John \V. Dra-
pci. oi riew York University} Prof. Dunglison'sPhysioio-
gy; Piof. Sillimau. ol Vale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with repoits ol corks from all parts
of the United states.

I. II. PATTEItSON. 33 Monroe street, WIIKKI.1NG,
Wholesale and Retail--igent. mar?r-d(giwly

SPUING DKKfcS UO'il/6.

WK have just opened a splendid assortment of Dress
Coods, of tlie numerous styles and qualities calcu¬

lated to p;ease every 01 e.
mr4 M. XMI! A- IIKRVKV

.) uui.> .No 1 Ca&ioi oiliu^i lee'dand loi sa>e tit
Z J:,uM JAMKS BAKKR

To the .Ladies!
\\T H have just received, at the signot the big red boot,
yy the most beautiful and complete a«soiti<cnt of l;«.

dies, misses and children's Shoes ever pie*ented in this
market.

.V) pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
I'11 do du Slippers;
30»1 do do Jenny hinds;

MISSKS* AND CIIII.DRKN's WORK.
P<vi pair misses boots and shoes ot every variety;

10»M» * children's do do do do

GKNTf.F.MKN'S WORK.
100 pair Gents tine boots;
I.VI do line Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
1.V) do do Jersey do
J00 dodo Congress hoots)
12-3 do buckskin Oxford Ties:
1'j do do congress hoots;*
10s tlo coPd clo h do
2.V> do patent leather WV.sler Ties,

(.eul'emeu are respectlully invited to call and examine
at the iM^ii of the Dig Bed Hoot.

apS \|. r.I.AI.LKNS .v- KNOX.
I &) PKS. men'spatent lealhei Congress Washiugtoniaiis1 & at tnyS OAK IIAI.L, 123 Main st.

JUST rsceived.
70 dozen ol Baltimore Shaker h>ooms;

1000 bush, blue .Hid Mercer Potatoes;
1 bbl.ol maple country-cake Sugar;

40OO lbs ol country bacon Hun. -;
JiHiO bushels of Oats;
1000 do corn;
JOOO do dried apples^
1000 do dried peaches;
40011 lbs. ol side bacon;
£00 do Jowls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour.

my3 A IMPGP.I.V.
HATS AND GAPS'.

JUST received, a large lot of gents and youths fine silk
Hats, New York, Philadelphia ar.d Baltimore styles.

S. P hai:p*-k A- stiX

JoS. f*ewiil'»> and Thus. iilundelt's t-elehiaietl Railway
Time keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; war¬

ranted to pcrloi 111 equal to any watches in the world.
ALU.Jos. Johnson and other fine watche* always on

hand and ior sale at C. P. BROWN'S,
dc19 Monroe street

BONNETS.
T"17"K have this d?y received a choice variety or Hon

nets, compiisin:: several very des-iable styles; viz:
Plain Stiaw bonnets (soft fii:isu)extra finish, tor ladies

and misses.
Real Paris bonnets, a few evceedinglv beautiful.
Rutland, split Straw, French I-ace do.
With :i ii immense variety «»: ot her styles, for ladies and

and misses; aUoatull stock of Bloomers and Flats, lor
misses.

a|,11 BEISKKLL & Co._
MiIS. Sots. T rpentlne, for sale low
.i-.-r, l AMKS RAKKR

W

10
.No. l J.S ] ftliU' Al'OUIi. L->o. 1'iU*
nkw stock | M. McNeal & Co's ^ 'nkxv style

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
Hare now receiving a nd opening the most desirable
stock oI Hoots and Shoes, Huts and <'aps, Tmuks

iud Vali>es, I'arjietiugs, A:c.. tbat has e\cr been otlcied
tolhe tiade of tne city and viciirty, at the business bland
heielotoie known as \V. \V J i meson's; thereroie we gi ve
notice that wc are in receipt o! and receiving the best se-
Ice ed stock ol Hoods

Which we are bound to sell.
To one anr* ail, so gt ve us a call.

providing low prices will not give oPtnce. apl3
«00DS7&«:.

1) LA IN and tig*d Harases, in b'ue, pink, lavender, tan,
a*l.es ol ro>es, green and b'ack;
L'ich F'cuch Oigaudies;
Plain Lawns, iusalmoii, b'ue, pink and tan;
Fig'd l^iwus, in gieat variety;
F i ench < "buitzesj
Plain and coi di d Silks;
Plain .Vousiin De Laii.es: just received,

my 16 HKISKKIJ, A- Co.
window iuTi -N DS.

I) LAIN Hreen Oil i'loth, l^nescape, Transparent and
l'aper Window liliuds, in great variety.
For sale by Wll.HK Ac HROTHKR,

niy!3 cor .Miin and ,Tnuni sts

Flthfitl

JUST received at S' per can, and warranted
jan.'J 1 T M PARKF.R

,)i w II I buttle* Japan boot and shoe Polish, toi sale-£UUU by J. H. VOWKLU
nivt'.'2-1 Union *t.

OK HAT HAKUA1N.
£WlLL jell my lease and fixtures of the best stai d as a

Confectionery and lcc Cream Saloon iu the city, onreasonable terms
Kimuire at this otTice or of1r>pH» J. ROK1NSON. Ma»fc«« St.

KUK KhiS t.

A NKW twostory Hrick Dwelling, pleasautly situated
on the Island, and containing five rooms. Kent $1*25

ptr annum. Possession given immediately
Kuquire at the Insurance Office of .Messrs. DorseyA:Aithur. niyG

0
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

RGAN DY. MUSLINS}

A

Kreuch Jaconet;
Plain Hareges:
Nainsook Muslins:
liott'd Swiss .Muslins;
Colored and black Fiinges;
Corded and Ktounced Skirts;
Second Mourning Bonnet Ribbons,
Fiench Chintzes;
Plain French Lawns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day bymvy> HKISK KM, & Cn.
SUGAR CUBED HAMS.

1)I1IPPS A: CO'S. sugar cured ILinis;
oi) casks Kvans A: Swill's sugar cured hams;10 tierces do dried beef;Just received and will be sold lew by the cask;lhyS7 IJUKPON. M VTTHHWS A: Co.

DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?

IF you do, you can find a fi»st rate choice at
W. I). MOITK A: HRO.'S

ami save money bv cointr there to buy one. my22
7f\ I W 1M LBS. Mnokcd Shoulders;. t/^UUU 2.»,0u0 lbs do Hall)".

Just reeeived and lor sale byniy27 HOKBON, MATTHEWS A Co.
i'AUASOLS.BONNETS.

LARGE variety ol Paiasols iu the most desirablecolors.
Bonnets, misses' Hats and bonnets apd boys hats.Just received bymy!6 HKISKKLLACo.

Removal.
TIIK subscriber has removed his large and splendidstock of Fa*hii.nab'e Hats and Caps, to ihc Union Hallbuilding, No. So, (.ocently occunied by John Elliott,) twodoois south of the North Western Hank

W. W. JIMKSON.
LOOK. liEKK.

MORK bonnets have arrived at the store ofP»y38 W. 1). MOTTK At BKO._liCnthcr Ilelliug ami I,nee l.entlier.A FINK assortment just received at lowest rates from
a celebrated New York manufactory.myl9 'tALSKTT As Co.

% [Young A merica enpy."}
PKS. men's patent leaLhcr Congress Gaiters, sewed;lw a superior article at

OIK HALL, 123 Main st.

1?MBROI]>KRIES-30 p« rich cambric Flonncings;20 * Swiss and cambric Edgings;3.» . Varieties oflace, camhricand Swiss Collars;12 do*, lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;8 * very rich robes embroidered, iu cambric andbook muslins;16 . Sleeves and linen cambric Bdk'fs.i Just.received by
BFISKKLL 4 <.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN material,
Furniture C«verinc«. Arc.,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
W. II. CAURYl.'S

CURTAIN STORE,
/.A'o.Chtilnul St. fhiMrtfhU, Corner Fifth ilrrtt,

oypc*ite the State House.
HE has always in store a full slock ol
French Brocateils;all widths
and colors;

French Satin de Uinesi
India Satiu l)amasksj
Fiench Moquette;

l)o Plushes;

Lace am! Muslin Curtain*
ol every style and price.

Table 4* Piano Cuverv &C.;
{«ilt Cornices;
Gilt Puis and Hands)
Gimps, Friuses;
Cords. Tassels, Ax.

N. V. Painted WIXDOW SHARKS, of ail styles am!
piices; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Biases, 4-c.^and
everything complete for Curtains, of the newest Paris
styles, sud at the loiceit price*.

Persons *cndin? the height and width of tlieir ie:tndoir
frcu.rM, can have th*' Curtains made and trimmed in Ihe
best manner; see F.«.-,..ou Plates in August number ol Go
dey's lady's Book.
Steamers, hotels, CAR lUll.l)KRS, and dealers gener

ally, supplied at the ioiccst uholetaU price-t.
W. II. CAKBYL,

Importer of a-:d Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
1C1» Chestnut street, comer of Filth,

mirl7-lyd«Vw Opposite the State Hon***. Ph'lmla.

.Paper Warenouse.

gyrus rr. Yield cj- co.,
COM MISS ON MKRCIIANT8.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Are Solr Agcnlii in (lie Uiaiird Nlutva for
iMu!>prall'y superior Blenching Powder.
Victoiia Mills Celebrated Writing Papers.
Kussell " Superior ** "

Genesee ** .* Printing "

Rawlins tV Sous' Knglish Tissue 44

First quality Ultramarine Blue
Thev are also Agent* for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

ers in this country, and oiler lor Sale by lai the most ex¬
tensive Mild and desirable slock ol I'aptr and 1'uper Manu¬
facturer*' yiutrriul* that can be louud iu thwoi any other
country.

Theii business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers
arc sold by the case only.
Their e\triordiuary tarilities enable them lo offer nil

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made ou consignments of Paper, Paper Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest maiket price paid in cash for all kinds o

Bags. aug1-ly.
Williams and Strotlici*.

(JKXKKAI. GROCKKS ANII
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cornku Caivand Pkari. Strkkts,
Richmond, Va.

CS^Offer their se* vices for the sale of all kinds of Pro¬
duce and Manufactures. Goods lor them may he shipped
by the Bait. «V Ohio Bailioad to Ballimore aud consigned
to Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent lor the Powhattau Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Peudergast, ngci.t or the Balto. and Bich-
moud line of Packets, either of whom will receive aud
foi ward them without rh;« rye.

/.'KFEUKXCOS:
Jas H. Maker, Ksq.
Aaron Kelly, *

S.Brady, « I
Morgan Nelson, 4 f Wheeling.
Dr. M. H. Houston, }
Messrs. Sweeney *v Son. J
Messrs. Lewis Ar Geo. liaKsan,")

. J. C. Sellmau «V Sou, > Baltimore.
* Love. Mai tin *y Co. j

Judge J no. iirockeub rough, Levington, Va.
jaiil'.'Uuid

Humphreys, Hoffman & Kooiia,
COMMJSSION MERCHANTS,

FOR TIIK SALE OF
Flour, Pork, Kmoii. Nereis mid 1'roilnce

Gmerolly,
No. 47, North Wharves, and U3, North Water-st.,

PlIII.AllKI rillA.
ICS.Liberal advances will be made on receipt Bills Ia

ding.
Refer to Messr8. Foitsvrus Hopkins, Wheeling. Jnl3

l>AMEI« It<>\VMiVI>,
Brokerand General Claim Agent,

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
W ILL give prompt a ml personal attention to Claims

before t he Depai I incut. and ol her busi u .-ss entrusted
o him. Befer to K B Swhaimnokk. ap2o-l.y

LAYMAKER &. HASLETT,
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

rhcutniilHt., below?lit,
PIIILADULPIIIA.

BOA B 11 ftt.rift PKIt DAY. mvgC-dly
JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,

Import* rs; Wholesale Dealer* in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

.*Vo. I*i5 ITIarkt'iMtreet, l*liiIu<T<-I|»Iiiu.
nl'2:lv«l

FRANKLIN HOPSB.
Chestnut Street, between 3d and 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
Hen. II. Woolmtiit. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Prices ieduced! From §2,00 to
$l,iW per day. marl?-1 yd

Will in in Unity, T. A. JuIiiih A 4'o .

Wholesale dealers in limits. Shut s, Hnuurts, Leg¬
horn, Panama and Palm Leaf Huts.
ALSO FUR. SILK, ASH WOOL HA IS,

!>S Market Street, Piiii.auki.puia.
mar17-1 yd

s.tuLUui^. a. i.iavioK.

Colhoun & Cowton,
PRODI'iECO111AUMNIOJV .11 tlU'UAIVT*

for Tint fin. k or

FLBtJIt, BACON, LARD, CLUVKR S F.F.I), &C.,
llroad at., Kart ititic, bet. Hacr if Cherry,

PlilLA DELPHIA.
Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re

cetved hj carloads, free «l draynge.
KEFKIJ to Fotsyths «v Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

make mlvaiicpS oh consignments. aplfi-ly
Itcjijuuiiii II. s«i^litfoot,

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
JYo. 41, North Second Strict,

PHILADELPHIA.
XV. Duffy. Latr ofCfir*ttnt S't. mar 17-1 yd

LLOYD & CO.,"
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

A(J KNTS,
Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,

WA.SIIiNOTON. !». c.,
Cn*h mlvniiced on C'liiiiiiw. Arc.

CI LA IMS befo«e Cougicss oi the United Stales I hat have
/ heeu abandoned by other ugClitK as iiorthlmn, have

been successfully prosecuted by us. Lottei s addressed as
ibove, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
aplo-tl

i nwiN a. i.ahai «jh. w. h. t i.auai «

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
rpiIK undersigned having purchased theleaseaud effectsJL of that old established house, the Fountain Hotki..
Light-streel, Haiti more, and having repaired and refur¬
nished at a heavy outlay, now offei to their friends and (lie
traveling public an asUblishinent second to none in com
to-1 and c<»uveuience.
The Indies* Ordinary, rnd the suites ol rooms attached,

will be found to afford thcconifoits of home to families,while the situition or the house guarantees quiet repose to
all its patrons.

It is t e most central situation for Hie man of business,being ill'.he centre of business, affords us convenient nc-
ce.-s to all the Railroad depots and Steamboat landing* as
any other hotel in the city.

It will be the desire and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the couilort ol the guests ol he house.
ap7-1y CLA HA UCIt »v HKOTHKK.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
rpHIR latest discover) is the wonder of the age. TheX picture assumes all i lie roundness and solidity of life.
It also appears life-size, and in every point lesemhles the
living being. Natuie is perfectly mocked, even to an in¬
dividual liatr. Taken at WHITEIIUKST'S, over Campbcll*s Jewelr jstore, Haitimove street, iu the city of Haiti-
nioie: also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon he
introduced in all of his galleries, which may be found in
all the pi incipal cities in t he Union.
Mr. WiiiTKiiunsTlias the honor to announce that he ha*just received a letter from the 1'resident of the United

states, informing him oftheaward of a .Medal, Certificate,
and a copy of the Juries reports at the World's Fair, Lou

don. mar30-tf
JOHN w. BKLL. BKNJ. DARBY.

JOHN W. BELL & CO.,
I'l.Ol i: &«KIVI!II«1.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Ilaicard St., opposite Centre.

jyl-Mv liALTIMOKK.
TilOS. J. CAUtiON.j [JOSU'll tAhSONj

T. J. C'ARHON & CO.,
Western Produce and General

Commission Merchants,
41 & 42, Light Street,

Hai.timork,
Am'36, Water Street, New-Yolk.

01?**Liberal advances made rn consignment*.
llupkiiniiV l«iti rcliiltt,

Merchant Tailors,
220 Baltimore Street,

HALT! MOKE,
INVITE the attention ol the citizens ol Wheeling totheii

extensive assortment ol cloths, cassirueres and vest-
s, selected with gicat carc, from the latest importa¬tions.

RKADY MADF. CLOTHING.
On the second floor of their store they keep a large as

sortmentol elegantly finished clothing, made by the best
band and cut in the most fashionable style. inarlG I yd

ilui'C, PierNon, llollitlii; A Co.,
WMOI.IkSAl.K nKtl.kiis IN

STAPLE AM) FANCY DRY GOODS,
No. I Hanorcr Kfrr't.yirar Market,

JSA LT1MOKE-
I{iciiari> Hark, |Ianii:i. Hoi.i.iihy,
Wii.mam Pikrson, Ja.mks Kohinson.
CTHeler to >he Merchants of Wheeling. mar28!v

MARTIN & HOBSON,
Flour anil General Commission Merchants,

I'ORNKR KI'TAW and IIAl-TIMORSC KTS.,
*nnr2S-1v HA LTIMOKK

50

r"7r\ FKS misses Albonas, Philadelphia make, receivedI O at "Oak Hall.**
No. 123 Alain st. between Monroe and Union

jcl7 Mi NKAL & Co:
FHS. Ladies Ko.-eii Jenny Ltnd'g, received at OakHall.

No. 123 Main, between Monroe and Union sts.
, Jel9MpNKAL & Co.

cncl&'M I*icl«t lioolt tor Kailroad Engineers,-new work,just received by
Jeg3 Wli.DK & HRO.

OHO ^BLS loiiiaville LimeJust received and Tor sale
very low by

Jv18_l_ HASKKTT « Co.
GUNMAN C1GAHS.

JUST opened, 25,000 of the above cigars.mt the com*mon: kind, but a nice article, which will be very cheapforcha8h. '

J. W. RHOI1ES. let 111.
HALIFAX

iBALTIMORE.
Scull & Thompson"

IMPORTERS AND WHOLR8AI.K DKAI.K.ks Is
Tena. Wfnra, Ligiiorn. fpim, liuli-. 0ilTobacco. Coflee, Snpni*, ftlol«iNM«*%

AND O'MIKn dROCtfRlkft.
A*o. 471 A'oWi Water and '41 North H'/iurr«,

a fur door* Ulow Arch *treJ, Pll 1 LA 1>K|.|*||| ^

Established in 1828.
tCF-THOMPSON REYNOLDS,interested the aht,t,House, ri'K|icctl»illv invites Western Meich;o.t>

himncall. lit r»-wr.\
J.C. C*Kri<I I». \V. |». t'AUllKMl.-

CANFIELD, BROTHER, & Co
22U ItnItimart Street, Corner of ChurLs

WHOLKSA Lli I.M PORTERS, M AN If FA<Ti:
AND DKALKR8 IN FINK WATCIIK8, RICH

8ILVKR, Pl.ATKli, AND A I.DATA WAX): AM,
FANCY GOODS!

IIAVK opened their new store with a splendid,
Goods.

tiOLD ANDSII.VKH WATCIIK.S.'
Prom the most celebrated nr. hers iu London, Liv<mhami Geneva.an extensive stock always kept

every one of which is guaranteed to perform
time.

Kll.VF.R WAKK OK OUR OWN MANUFACTI'RK'
Silver Tea a>id Coffee Sett;, Goblets, Cu>(>, l hu,-.,.

Castors. Waitcis, Spoons, Fork*, Pie and t'uki Kim\ ^
IceCream Knives, Napkin Kings, FUh Knives, Nadu
lars, 4«c., ot new design*.

fl.ATKD WARR.
Coffee and Tea Sets-, Uriis, Tea Kettles, laige and >. ,

Waiteis.Oval, Oblongata! round shupce; Cattnr^
liaskeU, Kpe.gne*»«, Flower am) Fruit viand*, At.

DIAMOND WORK!
A yiperh collection of Diamond Bracelets and Kinn

Broaches. Crosses. Finger Kings, lull suits ol |»iam»,
suitable lor VV eddiug Gifts.

RICII jf.wki.rv!
This branch ofour business is nut surpassed l»y any r<.

lablMuent iu Die country; hating woi kitten fmpioyril um-
del our own supervision, constantly uiaking uriv .in,',
and by every steamer we are supplied ii.m.i'ii^ Kuioin\i»factories, which enables us to give to uui tu>ji.nn-;u
latest fashions, and al low prices.

fancy uooph!
Writing Desks, Work lloxes, Chess Men, Turd Hh«

kets, Cologne ltottl»w, elegant Vassr>, I'.uihiuh .Mai »i«
Statutes, Paris Bronzes, Fine Paintinps. Popu-i Morliir
Tables and Work Stands, Porte Moumoi^, s u,,r, , t

logne, French Peifuuieries, Rosewood end iu-1 in,
sing Cases, KnglishSoaps, Tooth Brushes, liuii l.tuMin
Arc.

8UPKRIDR AI.RATA WAKK!
New Patterns of Forks, Spoons, Ladle?, etc of this am

cle, wi.icii is taxi superseding silver waie.
81'I.F.N DID MANTLK OUICKh!

Bronze and <. ill Mantle Clocks of elegant design*, black
yellow, drab ard white marble do; Fr«*»wh Por< rlain tk>
richly decorated.
WaTcn Tool.s akp MatkriaI.s, of the best quality.cm*,

stantly kept ou hand and carefully selected.
For the convenience ol custoineis we have em t«-«l

large, spacious store, giviug customers every Incility
inspecting our extensive stock ot Goods. Adjoining im
retail sales room, we have fitted up another room, tot.
||K) teet iu depth, loi the Wholesale Department.
tE3"Kvcr> aiticle from our establishment is waiiai..r.

to be as pood as represented.
mrPersons visiting Raltimo e, will do well to rv i-nc

our assortment. Orderslrom Ihr rouulry will br*tiei.il
cd to faithfully and promtly

G AN FIELD. BROTHER A- U
'-fi'9 Ralliiuote st., S. Wesl cornei ol Chail< -

Sign of the Golden Knglr.
Itaitimore. March 21.-dwtv.
J.L KRKW. O. e a N itk K »

LEREW, SANDER & Co.,
H I' rctsHoKi or

CIIARLK8 FISQHF.R (V Co.,
A'o. 3.'W Market Street,belwtrti llmrartl and Kutan *tt

BALTIMORE
impoitriKN of

German, French ami EntiUsh Good*
RL'CII AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Mutton*,
Gloves, Shawls, Tape*.
Laces, Fringes, Bindings,
Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton,
Undershirts, Suspenders, Ribbons,

Turkey Red Yam, etc., etc
Scythes, Stales, Violins, Arcordcotiq,
Jews llarps, 1'eic Caps, Guitars, llariuuuiiMr,
Marbles. Look'g j:lasses, l-lutes, rr> i-r,
A crmplete rssortmi'iit of Combs and Fancy (owids,
ma r?s-1 yd <» w'¦

Urakeley &. t'euton,
(,'sta m.iMiiKU 1836.:)

COM MI SS 1 O N M K R 0\\ A N TS .

For the sale of I loo Proiiucts. Fi.otr, Hi'itkii, Worn,
WiNimw tii.ASS and Couktry Proiiiii k,generally. Thr»
willalsi give attention topurchasi- gon chiiuiihsiuii.

387 llnltimnre St,, comer of Vara,
BALTIMORE, Mi>.

n>ait > d'«Bt*

""JOHN SULLIVAN &. SONS,
COM MISSION M KUCHA NTS,

a k n
AGKNTS FOR THKSALKOF LKA F TOIIACt.O, COT

ton, FLOI'tt, Wiiikky, AND Wk'HTICRN
Puonuc-K Grnkrai.i.v.

Comilen St., near Light St. Whttrf,
apt 5--I y HALTIM < > KK.

A. SISCO,
Ao. 95 Jfultimore Street, opposite Hollirfoij Strert,

II A I* T I .11 O It K,
Y1THOLESALK and Retail mauutacturer of Odd !.>
T T lows, Masonic, Sonsoi Temperance, Red Mt-n'^anw

other Regalia, Dauuers, Flags, LwcU, etc..
Goods of all kinds. op'.i-ly

Stein & Brother,
Manufacturer* and Wholesale Puttiers in

CLOTHING,
Xo,'.ilG Baltimore Strret, bctirrrn fjoirard and Liberty Sit.

im.r28-3m BALTIMORE.
REVERB HOUSB.

BY
J . A II KFK1<FI IV (2 K It

(.ININO TIIK inCI'OT
innr2S Cunilierlanil, Md..

ivicOljAXjL.iiiNrf &l Kiyfux,
WHOL.KSALK AM) KKTAlI, HKALKK.S lis

BOOTS AND SHOES, MENS AM
Hoys* Hats and Ci//>s, at the.

well known stand of the.
BIG ReD BOOT.

WJ~K arc now rccetvlngrroin our Kastern Maniifurtiiriifc
TT Kstabl»sh»neuts, OI»eol the largest and best tuauii'rt<

turcd assortment oi Boots and Shoes, lot Fallout! Wiutfi
wear, evei offered in this or any oilier market. 'I'hey hav]been manufactured to order, arcoriling to our own diier"
lions, ami arc intended expressly lor retailing Town
regular customers, and all others who niny i.-ivoi us tviili
call, we can offer an unusually large variety ofItootx .mi
Shoes. which weguaraiitecei|ualin quality nt material-utfworkmanship to those manufactured in tins 01 any «*»|i#r
partol the United Stales. Our stork will he found la; on
sist, ii. part,of the following seasonable goods:

NO. 187.
MKN'H PaoTS. WOWKN'SOAlTttlS. tui.r

1,000 pr men's kip hoots, uaitku*, kt« .

1,000 men's thick hoots, 200 pr women* gaiters,1 ,<>00 men's call hoots, 400 do hal* gaitei:.,1,000 men's water ptoof do 600 do wnlliingslio.««?,
Htx's jiisooaks. 600 do pegged huHliiiiH,600 men's call hrogans, 600 do kid huKkiiiH, j>Ii|1,000 prime kip dopors.1,600 do thick do MIPHKHBOOTk-Kfl ni<e

1,000 low priced do kins, kit.
iu.vs* u iot r,'.-\ 500 misses morocco lace,1500 pair biys thick bootees, .loo do kip do

500 4 4 kip do 3l»0 do calf do
U00 4 1 calf do 300 do kidandmo*

youth* hoots. rocco buskins500 pr youths calf hoots, 160 do black, blue, and300 do kip do bronzed gaiters,1500 do tlllCk do t'lltl.UKKN'h'IIOOTk'KH.
novs and youths iiitooANB. 1,f>00 j.( fancy bootees,l,000pr boys kiphrogans, 2.000 kid »V inorocro '.

1600 do thick do 1,500 childien's peg'U"loOO youths do do. lOOOchildrcu's goat ,4

C0i' do kip do 1500 do eolored .'

600 hoys and youths calf do di m *imvs.
womks'k i.ai k hoots. 4000 pairs mens', ladiosani500 morocco lace boots, childien's Gum Shoe.s.1000 calf do u * rs am* a rx.

tV)0 lid do 400 doz men's plin h caps,1500 kip do 300 4 4 wool iiais,
n a N n uoxkk.

300 wood baud boxes.
Thankful for the libera] pationage heretofore extended

us, wesciicita continuance of the same.
sep3 .M« (. J,a 1,1-KNS A- KN o V

New Savings iBank store
AT Til P.

OI.D I'OST OI IK i:.
"KEEP 'JHE HEAD AND FEET t'uVEltKD!"

C1ITIZKNS ol Wheeling and vicinity:.Thus old uiavini
J fo- health reminds me that i: may not be amiss mrall

jour attei'tiou to my Fall and Winter stock Hunts,
Shoes, Mats, Gaps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sack-, at the
corner of MaikeL und Monroe streets, where \hiiui.'I
find a great variety of fashionable lately received Goods,suitable to the season," at low prices.Very thankful lor the liberal patronage received suite
coming amongst >ou, I respectfully solicit yon all tocall
and examine my stock, (it will be my pleasure to see and
wait on you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that may
have their otfcp'ing health, and lo this adding induct\ yand economy may hove wealth.

Ladies, if you wish to puicha&e fashionable and cheapwinter Donnets, sure.
Call at the old Host Office, opposite the Mcluire.
Gentlemen,it you wish topuicha^ea fashionable Cap
or Hat.

Call at the above place, where you will get.thatRemember, the old Post Office corner.
To Country .Merchants 1 have a few Goods to Jo l>

lnw prices.
or 17 11. H. W5TSON.

Wheeling and Franklin Cotton
Mills.

K. MONROK iV Co., having taken the Wheeling
. "ud Franklin Cotton Mills, located in this cii>, air

piepared to supply all orders at the lowest rales toi -1 -IamlG-4 Sheetings, Cotton Yaius, Cotton Warps, ColtouTwines. Cut ton Chain, Coverlid Yarns, Cotton fit¬tings,etc. JAM ICS KNOt'l,¦iyl Superintends id
SWhKT POTATOES.

1OO UITSHELS from Norfolk; a superior articlel\J~t ocll GEO. WILSON'
JUST UEUEIVKD.WAHI!EI.S extra Floni, 'Coyer brand;'I 40 do do do 'lluckcye Mills;*100 do do do various brands.'(DC90 GO It1K)N, MATTHKWS A Co.

KEEP YOUR8ELP WARM.UST received, a full supply of merino Sliirlsand Wraw»
ers, and for sale by J. II STAM.MA.N,oclONo.2 Washington l'3"-

_

BUCKSKIN GLOVES.
DOZKN extia oil dtessed buckskin Gloves, justrf"1 ceived at

oc3l HB1SKKLL a 0»
LOUISV|I.LF LIME.r\fj Louisville hime, in luuJ barrels"U SfpSOGKO. WII.SOV^1

HOPS.
WANTED.Two thousand pounds Hops.»H>20 GEO.

WANTED.
WHKAT and Oats, by x oCJO7

GEO. WIISO*

0

y HINTS.6000 picccs.more or less.ol fa-s'.Prints, lor sale by yj MrN'AlK IIHKvK*


